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Libral.l

Roles

rnd Reslllrtions

I.

Access ro the Allama lqbal l-ibrary is restricred to leaching and non
teachinS statl sludents and scholars of the University eho are tn
possession of a cunent valid ideDtification card issued by l-ibrary. The
card must be us6d only by the member to whom it is issued.

2.

Il is necessary to maintain silenc, inside the library. Mcmbers are,
therefore. reminded thal conveBation or demonsiratile greeting ofiriends
inside the library is not permissible.

3. Library users are expected trol 1o aci in any war, which disturbs the
reading or study of olher users or which also interferes in the proper
functioning of rhe library-.

4.

Use ol mobile phoncs in the l.ibrary is
switched ott or set on silent mode.

prdiibncd. Phones should

bc either

5. SmokinS and use ofbeverages is srrictly prohibited inside the I_ibrar).
6. Combustibles, explosives. and corrosive chemicals are nor allowed insidc
the Library.

7. The users should deposit their persoml belongnrgs a1 the bclonging
counte. of L.ibrary. For reasons of securiry cash and other vatuable
personal possessions should nol be len tu bags/ belongings. The Library
shall bear no respons;b;lity in case ol damage or theft of personal

8. 'lhe consumption of lbod 3nd olher

eatables is Dot permilled inside the

Library.

9. Users should keep the Library neat and clean. Spitting or litrering is not
pennirred in thc l.ibraR.
l0.Users should take care ofthe Iibrary resources and facitiries. Vandalism is
strictly prohibited. Advenising.nd distributing leaflers are no1 pemilted.
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us.r should not leave personal arti€les on the desk
to irldicate that the seat is occupied b] hrm /her. The Library has no
responsibiliry in case ofdamage or $efi ofpersonal property.

11.1n the reading rooms, a

l2.when Books are issoed, reader should check the pages ofthe issued books
and ifpages are found missing, they should repo( the same to ihe Seclion
In-Charge before leaving the Library. On retuming the books. ifpages are
found missing, then the bonorveroflhe book shallbe held accounlable fo.
the missing pages and shallaccordiflgly be lined.
ll.Readers are required 1o handle books/ r€ading material/ other eleclronic
gadgels carefuuy. Marking library books with pencil or ink, tearing the
pages or spoilingthe same in any other way will be viewed very seriously.
l4.Not;ces, publiciry material, wall writings elc are not allowed in any pan
of the library bu;lding. cxcepl with the pennission of the I-ibrarian al
suitabledisp!a) boards.
ls.The users should produce the books and olher materials, which are bei.g
taken oul ofthe library, for scrutiny to the staff at the reception counter of
the Library.
l6.The users should check thcir library membership accounl before they
leave the library to ensure the bookG);siare retumed/issued. properly.

l7.A user who finds his/ her lib.ary card missing should conlact Assislant
Librarian (Circulation) immediately to .eporl the loss. H€i She sMll be
responsibl€ for malerials borrowed against the lost card.
18.On reporting the loss ofcard, the user may apply for a new card. hc/she is
required to pay Rs. I 5 0 fbr the re- issuing service.

prevent borrowers from keeping Lib.ary books with lhem
beyond due date, lhe 6re charged is "Rs.ll per day for firsr I0 days .fler
the due date and bc)ond l0 days. Rs. 2/- per day."

lg.ln order !o

borower loses a book he/she should replace the book. In case
the book cannol be replaced, tive times recorded cosl for Indian
editior/publication shall be recovered and for foreign publications the
recorded cost with cunent conversion rales plus 20ol" fin€ will be charged

20.1n case a
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